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JOURNALISTIC AND POLITICAL

TREACHERY.
The follow(ng canniatniitaikin, written

byone of ourmost substantialand worthy
citizens, wu handed us for publication
lut evening:

EDITOBS GAZETTII:—No little excite-
wentwu created onourstreets yesterday
when the news of the defeat of our
townsman M.NAMacker, fox quo
war, warflashed over the twines.-- Many
who took no part in politics, but who
.have great pride In our city, were loud
in their denunciation of that traitorous
sheet, the Commercial, for its onslaught
on Mr. Mackey. It Is seldom that Pitts-
burghers are honored with the gilt of a
State oMce, and when one of their num-
ber wu fairly nominated, and then
slaughtered by bolting Republicans,
under the thumb of Democr4s, and
urged,' on; sly after ;by 'a >dr:
sift • fa . .12•4118iff4141
funn our citizens, and fOr no otherrea-
sons, except personal spleen and malice,
It Is time all wbo have any local pride
should know what the "squatters" who
ran the Commercial get out of the "sub-
stantial advantages' for their share In
the defeat of Mr. Mackey. We suppose
this flip flap skeet.will claim all the honor
in defeating a worthy ,Pittsburgherand
electing a man who is pledged togive the
spoils to the Democrats, and run the of-
fice in behalf of that party. Pittsburgh-
rat, this Is a matter that Is humiliating.
Ihope it will mot be forgotten. Letnone
forget or calmly submit toDiehl:mitt. ion
of one of our own citizens.

• A Dange'r trnanitttecee.
A writer in the London Spectator has

taken some pains to point out what he
believes to be "the tree danger of tobsc.
co." Afterreverting to the general use
of this weed, welch might, he alleges, be
considered a harmless luxury but for one
exceptional fact, be asys ~.,"Has not to-
bacco a property 'belonging! to very few
substances, which makes its use excep-
tionally dangerous—the property, when
administered in an overdose, of effecting
some permanent change, probably in the
spinal cord, which renders the victim
forever after liable to injury from the
minutest dose 1" Three Casesare quoted
froni Dr. Drubeahr work on tobacco as
pointing to the real danger arising from
its nee.- - Thefirst ease was that of a Mr.
T., a lawyer, thirty years of age, of ath-
lete frame, who, for five years, had
shown symptoms of a, spinal affection,
which hadresisted all parades. Oa the
'recommendation of Di. Druben, this
person Jpive up the use of tobacco, in
which no had indulged to excess. The
result was that "all the symptoms direp.
peered, as if byenchantment, and at the
end of one month the cure was com-
plete." The restoration ,to ,health lasted
some time, and until' one day, dining
with the doctor, he indulged himself,
contrary to the earnest remonstrances of
the tomer, in a cigar. No sooner had
be finished the second one than be felt
that all his old sensations .had returned.
Warned by this deciarye. intimation, the
gentleman henceforth grid up his cigar,

, took tonies for a month, and baa ever

' csince enjoyed excelent health. The sec-
ad cam was thalt of a person (IL M.)
who felt his energies declining, lost his

. appetite, and onlyfound comfort inamok-
Sag very strong clocri. He complained
of acute pain bideregion ofkis stomach
every afternoon, which only ceased at
night; trembling of the limbs, palpitation
and eemtimes sickness. On his ran.
gnishing the use of tobacco for one month,
the symptoma disappeared; but prefering
the pleasure from tobacco tohealth, he
resumed Its use, and had in,rettart a re-
zewal.Ofhisrt.; clothethirties*, the
patient,aged forty.flre jeers, extremely

. sober and very regular in all his habits,
was troubled by the premonitory symp.
tome of melancholy mania. He was per-
fectly awareofIds halincialionkted conid
not escape third. Afteetacr dr Hare
weeks' medical treatment, during which
be. felt no desire to use tobacco, these
symptoms passed away—but they return-
ed as soon as he resumed his cigar. Ad.
=ambled by this experience, be reitortn•
ced tobacco entirely, and from that-day
his had norecurrence of the,symptame
Other cases of admilarnaturaire brought
under the; notice physicians., ,The
Most denoted, 4ttOtte tobecco- who.
dakeeln offer &se, or :uses„simnel lar-
ger quantity than amakwirlimlferreore

- or less severely; and notonlyat thetime, •
bid atintervals afterwards, irthe areas
of the common-dose be not carried -offris
Tepidly Sensual. - •

Bona= lice. t- 7

beitittif4pOiat lace mate sill&1-
ton; IllevoinhU% llngland,his been fa.
mous, bottle manufacture is Mitconfined
to the town front wldehritakia its name;
but extendsovera great part Of the coun-
try, -especially.:along the eastern ,and a
part of the. southern coast. Intheearly
part of the present century,the hoeftuan-
nadturcrs ofiffoniton. employed - 11bOut
2,000 women .and chikrren inthe-town
find neigh'borlog Bet thebilre-
ductionof thebobbinet machinery 'clout
fitlyor sixty bears ago, veiny Mined
thetrade, though the numberof persons ,
employed in lscomaking lathe whole
country is atilleatimated at from 7.000
8,000. It is a kind ofhousehold Inanui,
facture, earned bpi in' , the cottages of the
pair, sod notia large factories.. , •

.• Boothia lace is produced by GYfng a
,opticktug" viz : a perforated pattern of
and.board or parchment upon a cushion
eilled -:Pinsareiheninserted
into the perforation of themama ; next
we have a number of Utile -bobbins, or
spindlee, tectuncally--, "sticks." upon
which is wound the tine. thread for mat:
log the work. These um thrown under
and over oneenother amongthe pins in
various directions, soas to twin en inter.
.wane the requhdte patient. This le a.
'brief description` of the process; more
.minute details would • only' counter;

~without Making the matter any
latel

more ha
Etonian lace has y oh-

' tidned a new celebrity hi ,Eogland,-bair-
. Mg been ranch used by her present Ma.

arld-Phelariope. members of the
)4:7 1dUlanand byleaders of fashion In

' Aneerleteiitstriereiary Manton.
A Mend who Una near the loaner

home of Beeretary Stanton,inComm..n-.taw, county, Oblo,relates tons this story
of that great War 111. at..,atavism the

' &pits ofhis affectionate nature. When
iabe resided in Steubenville,some tirenty
- er tmenty.tive years seo, he was living

with his dratwife, to whom he was most
paseonately studied. Shesickened and
died. Afterburial the bereaved bashand
never would allow a thing ofhem tabu
room to be disturbed. Preryitilnsi4lesjutit;was,at her-death. The es
leingingi in tho defied :Mete r
left undisturbed.- " 1 110-Ondwu &kneed to
go into the room. This state of Mira
-sena -kept up, If we remember rightly,
some two years, till one day,when Yr.
Stanton had gonclo Patabtosb, hisdeter,
a notable houreketper, tbokaspon
theresponsibitty of going into the sacred
precinct of the loved dead wife's room
for thepurpose of doming and sweeping
it, and puttingit In order, which she did
in a most thorough manner. She took
down all the dolt coveredclothes, brushed
them, and folded them up neatly and
stArtillltemanwe Intathatinresn draw.

Tbe last day lfr. Stn.'
ton returned home, and was Informed'.
what his- sister hail done in violation 01
Ids expressed will. lie went to the wife's
room, and gaud around witha look of
intense sadness, and then meet 'trap the
ball and puton tds overcoat andhit; and
returned to Pittsburgh, and 110111 that
day never Cute his former SteubenvilleLoma—Clevelond Leader.

—Ylknaves In New wrkttiavedom
telegraphed iorCu oprosar Pitons ithe
Banking and urrency totifoln.ee In.
wwithto., togive teatimony triregard
to tho recent gold operations in Weil
street. ItIsnot probable that the Com-

. pitta. will hold another I.lllllllotlln New
- ntorlealty; batAtielt ezGrea'trWtilgten-

tlan to folly Investigate the matter and
todiscover If any Governineiitotlialal
,concerned thereto.
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The Treasury .Electioll
THAT OAHE AIM HOW-

IT WAS PairED:
TheDemocratic Carlow aBlind—

Coffee Pot Wallace Stocks the
Cards—Thirteen Itisule Bolters
Secured—lntense Excitement
on.Second Ballot lackey
Savedby aDemociatie"Benig"
—The Game Worsen Third Bal-
lot, the Last of the ''Thirteen"
Comint , in at the Death—
Those Checks -Investigation
Demanded.

Special Dispatch to Ma Pinball& OneUa.)

BARDIS3III44IIII. 12, 1222;
TICKGAMS ?UT UP

Inthe be lots for Btate Treasurer to-
day. great feeling and excitement pre.
;salted. The-hall was ilftrerdect. The
Democratic maceshad rued at teno'clock
In the morning, and Senator Wallace
strongly urged the INedistracry to unite
upon Irwin. The proptiattli m met with
oonalderable :oppoaltion4, The courts
finally ambled to support. /twin in a
solid bodY, but determined to make a
'regular cane= 110/13i0atkid.

ZIT=
Theyaccordingly neenthided imolai 0.

Barr, of ?Mahwah, •olith the under-
'standing that he 'bread beimpported by
.ths united Democzney,44-tive Inwan.
bar, on the Oral ballot,ln a blind to the
Mackay men, not desiring to run any

risk of making fools of; themselves by
voting for Irwin before .Ic:sowing if be
bid enoughRepublicanfriends to stand
Oqn tohim, because derma under melt
eireturuitautom would hue been humillee

THE IKILTIME COURTED..
Allthey desired was ttud thirteen Ite•

publicans would void', vinare against
Iduckey, on the first bead. Audit Mese
thirteen arrayed themselves In this an-
tagonism spinet the&lackey, Murat,
they even preferred tempt* totting vote
ralEht be divided atnenfbevarious can.
dldates, In order to nallts tbesuren
the' second ballotmoretemplata.

trairramm rs►Tau.
Accordingly LOWIT voted for Bishop

Simplon. which= of Cures crested •

storm of laughter. BlWngfeit .w act
present and did not vote on any ballot
Onthe find ballot eleven Republican;
Bowmen, Buffington, Craig, Oadsoludit.
BM, . McCracken, McCreary.
Reinohl,,Wheeler and Wiley,were found
to have divided their votes against

vurTatar witstexr.TherebeLnig ooebelbtntInmund both
partitewere 'micros to proceed In hot
baste to another ballot—the Democrat;
env! they were certain of making

Irwin à election wire. and the Mackey.

Itaa, become they keg reason to think
that in view of the feet that the Demon-
may were voting their regular 'caucus
nominee, there waa no coalition, and the
Dirks men would wee • the neowolty of
uniting on theregular Republican can-
cui nominee.

'SHOW TIIII/1 HAMS—A 11/21(BATION.

Onaeoond ballot tbs.flat name milled
was SiinatorAllen. Wheat minas vntedfor
Mackey. The second name was John

Beck, Democratio Senator from.the Ly-
coining district, who, to the estonish-
nnint of the Immense audience,answer-
-ad Ina loud time the W-ararin- Ev-
ery Meetly EMU Med the the grid time
experienced the light breaking Inend-

, deny upon him that the Democracy

were going Ina body for Irwin. Never
was such useheatkin created Inthe Cap-

Sol as was mistreated In the hall of the
Boniest the moment.

Butthepion ao cunningly devised was
nearly spcdled by. Mesas. Beans and
Brand, two Democrats, who, m accus-
tomed tovote for theircaucus nominee,
forgot thearrangement made, and voted
for Barr, thus leaving the contest still
undecided. rxa GANX WON.

The ezdtement here was great, and a
third ballot was rendered necessary, trt
which Beans and Brobat came up to the
mark. The remit you know.

I=
Reporta have been rife that thlit vrua

bargain and sale arrangementhat
was dens 1n oonehleration of admitting
Mud*. Demoirstrio the Senate. and
onccmdlthra that the PhiladelphiaMe-
trcipoStin Pollee bill, timed by the Re•
piblienii„ should be killed ip Use Sande.
It leknown, too, that SenatorLowrfhas
pronounced this Wieninfamy,for which
be will never vote,

TON WENNNA AND OANATZR.
GeneralIrwin, who is aurrouuded•bY

large crowdritomight, openly and posit
ttraly asserts that there was no bargain;

that Senator Wallace came tonim alter
Mackey was nominated and told hini
that if he had enough Republicans to
support him throughthick and thin, he
(Wellies)thought be could organise the
Democrsey in his fasm. He says not a
word passed about Findley or the Metro-
politan Polies bill. He believes that
Sinews Lowry and Blilingfelt voted
conscientiously for FL:ulley, and that
while Lowry will oppose thepolies bill,
Blillugfelt will Tore for It. The whole
thing was undoubtedly, adroitly man.
aged.

'THOSE CIIIMCIOI-71111VESTIGATION
The Teiegraph says: uds .we have

said petare,corrupt meansto defeat Mr.
Mackey, it weealleged In the most post.
live toms, were need, and we hear It
pcidtively asserted that checks given to
some of the prominent bolters have been
seen. We hope, therefore, that the com-

mittee already appointed will investigate
these charges without fear.

•

asiTrruna en-owx
“Itmayps observed thatFindley voted.

for ts represented that Scull
wasa Mackey men, and this may.have
had somettdngto do withhis mjaction.

ram . OP Tsai ritinvEctt.”
..Amea, of Crawford. 'who voted fox

Mackey throughout, came in at the end
of the third ballot and , changed him vote

OHIO.
Tkit Legtilatare—aoller las -pectic& 'Law

Repealed.
to ii•TIOMuMit 13u,.,ftiwt

NO. 11. PEI ism) • CO..

Cet.unsus, January. it—Both bonen
of the Oldo Legialature hare pawed a
bid repealing the law of last winterfor
the lropeotkro of steam boilers. The
law contained many objectionable-fea-
tures. which canoed the repaeL A new
One, considerably Intalidral, wut jwcd3a..

bs waded Is Its plass. ••

FIRST ENTIOI.
arwrIIe

HARRISBURG.

Pennsylvania Legislature.

RIB RISHERER -ELECTION;

rwin .Elected Over Wilkey
by Democrats and Bolt—-

ing RepubliCans.

VOTE 70 TO 61.

Ir. Findley., Sworn inas Senator
froin 20th IHstriet—The Cuban

• Question—Governor's Salary—
Metropolitan Police
Pipe eolllialliL lteiolntion for
Additional Officers Defeated—
Legislative , Record Obligap
tions with Mr. Bergner An-
nulled. •

Ifteetel D lePateh to thePltt.burgh easette.)

'l4.asiliniato, Jou 12;,181G.
Signt set'BUM:

The JointTreasury Convention met at
!Maven o'clock, and the hallo:an* was
proceeded with. : • :

••

;
FIRST BALLOT.

All the Democrats tlitrtivn In;Wrim-
'tel., voted for Daniel 6..Barr, their cau-
cus nominee. Senator Lowry, Rep.,
voted for, Bishop Simpson, and ,Senator
Wei:o4:3;pp, for Arno,. L. Renders:Si:
Republican Repmentativea Bowman,
13MBrigton, Craig, Dedsohalk, Herr, Lea.
lie, McCracken, McCreary, Belnohl,
Whewler -Wiley voted for ineln.
POl7. Rep.. voted for L. D.Shoemaker.
HeriatereKerr and iMilingfelt, Reps., not
voting. Allthe rest of the Republican.
'voted for Maelcey.- Thevote stood :

Mackey 62 Barr 55
Irwin- 11 Blouson 1
licauteracin 1. Shoemaker • 1

BLCOND BALLOT.
AlltheDemocrats, except Brobst and

Beane, voted for Irwin. Senators Lowry
and Kerr, and ItepresentatlveaBowman,
Buffington, Ctaig, Godschalk, Mors, IMO
lie, McCracken. mccreery, Seloobl,
:Wheeler and Wiley, also voted for Ir.

RepresentaUve Doty, . voted for
'Shoemaker. Senator Billingfett not To.

Mom
Brobstand Beans, Democrats, asked

to change theirvotes from Barr to Irwin.
Redhead. .

The vote stood :

Irwin 66 Barr
Mackey. 63 Shoemaker 1

MOTION TO ADJOURN
The Mackey men moved to adjourn.

Lost—yea 58, nays 76.
THIRDBALLOT.

Senators 13111Ingfelt and Warfel not
vothig: All who voted for Irwin on the
second ballot voted thesameway. Beans
and Probatelodated from Barr to Irwin;
end at the close Representative Cory (of
Lucerne) changed from Shoemaker to
Irwin, amid applause. Representative
Ames (of Crawford) changed from
Mackey to Irwin. The ballot was an.
nonnoed
Irwin .... 70 Mackey

'll,lB BOLTEIIB.
Following were the Ropublican mem-

bers of the Legielattwe wbo bolted the
nomination and.voted (except the Lan-
peter Senators) with the.Democrate.

Benators—M. B. Lowry, (Crawford and
Ene), Billingfelt,J. B. Warfel, (Lin-
ender), James Kerr,' (Lawrence, Butler
and -Armstrong.)

RepresentativeaLT. W. Anise, (Craw-
ford), C. O. Bowman, D. B. McCroery.
(Erie), A. S. Buffington, (Beaver and
Washington), 1). Craig, Alex. Leslie. C.
W. McCracken, A. E. Wheeler, (Butler,
Lawrence and Mercer). A.. aedechalk,
E. B. Herr, A. C. Belnold, John E.
Wiley, (Lancaster), George Cory, (LI:L-

I same.)

SENATE.
lIVYNTIZTII DIITBIOT CAMS.

Mr. Findley. Democrat, from the Som•
'used (twentieth) district was sworn in.

Mr. LOWRY introduced a Joint mein.
Mon endorsing 11. 8. Senator Cameron on
tho Cuban queatiost in Congress.

oovsnaton's a&LAair
The MI tnereulng the Governor's sal-

ary to eight thousand dollars. emended
by the`riiimates,redneing the amount
to seven thousand! dollars, mu passed

mwraopouraJor ram% Vits.
lir. CONNELL Introduced a metro-

politan pottoo,bill tor PhllldflPnin•
OIL AND PLP2 00XPAIrl:.KElllt Intr.:aimeda bill tnaorpo•

rating lite.Bear Creek Oil and Pipe 4m-
pony, authorising the laying of pipefrom
any point In Potter or Armstrong county.
tcoit,,rin% &Me Allegheny river or
4lioshestiVailayRailroad in.iiiimib‘tilue
or Clarion comity.

amt. PAiouro.
Mr.thshara's supplement for theAde.

gbeni-Coinit-Prisoct Aramtattoo wee

HOUSE OF ItEPRFAENTATIVES.

By ittr. ADAIRE: Authorizing lour
rtattiodiipegeboys. Postponed: :

By Mr. McJUNREN: Appointing
Rev. Raman al Chaplain. • • '-.

Pcotponedon motion of Mr. DA.V.114
"?ho allpgedppm mere two clergypion—.
a Democrat and Republican—member'
of the ,Hone, who would pray for
nothing... •

..

Otherresolutions for additional sabot..
dints officerswere defeated.

lir. NILES called up hls resolution fa'
a onnunitteer on the publication of pro.
OeSdlnts' de ly, with power to, contract
with the 'Direst bidder. sublet% to the
approval of the Legislature. •
= Iiz:YOSISK offered sosur`othnottt.
koildibithit the eoninsitteemaytiepatt
anyother plan preferable to daily, with
probable oust. Adopted, and resolution
as amended passed, after dtsenssion.

CONTIISCT REEICINDICD.
A. resolution resaidtrig ell obllgalcms

of Mr. Bprmrcon, contract for.the Lee-
lasairo Iteoprd;wes pealed.

KENTUCKY.
TheLegislature—State Pittances.

ay TelegraDll I.o..UllbUngb Chnsette./
Lootermtk, .Tantiary 12.—The bill lbr

the sholistunent of stripes es purdah-
men% for larceny passed the Kentucky
Bova to-day, •

The Senate tweedthe bill for the reg-

istration obblithe,Mairlages sad death&
The, Senate also' adopted a resolution

inatruetins the Judiciary- Committee to
report a gsustal law% thr. the inoorpors•
tion ofmanufacturing companies, end
charitable inetitutirrnsi . -

The State Auditor's report gives the
Wel estimated receipts for

turak 1610st Pie
tortbs668 .000, and thetotalsspeudi

Marne period, including the amount due
the sinking fund, 11014.133,thus mat-
in a detlait ost the yelt pt Clqkletahr .IFaS
Mr10,197,1113:-

urn-or 11...mn*os'ao9al4'9r`
.0,11 Engfueir,Virriiished by Requist of

Citizensof Pittsburgh, on the subject
of the Water Supplyfor the Proposed
Enlarged Canal.
Ihave read with eardthl Oblation the

,views ofW. W. Reed, Esq., Superinten.
dent of the (Pennsylvania) Erie Canal,
published In the Erie Dispryth and re-
published in the Commerdal of January
:3d,-relating specially.to the =bled of
,water supply for the proposed enlarged
'canal berieen Pittatoirgh and Eile, and
a number, of gentlemen connected with
the cold and shipping interests of this city
•have requested me to give them my opin•
'ion ofthe samefor publication. with any
views of my own which may be appro-
priateat this juncture, when an effort is
about to be made to establish a ship canal

•between the head of the Ohio and Lake
• Some or willreco ect that

in thefallcalled upon by
the y through their

,filu W. W. Reed, to
notion, of the said

-of its proposed enlarge-
,meat. Widish was made In company with
Mr. Reed, and a report submitted, dated
December 23d, 1867; which was pub.
Sahel by the Company at the time. • Itis
known also to many persons here that I
was the principal engineer in the service
of the State engaged in the construction
of thatcanal and its appendages., inclu-
ding its feeder from French Creek, from'1839 till 1841, and that afterwards, when

.the State transferred the works to the
Erie Canal Company, they, were comple-,
ted and put In use in 1845 under me di
rection as their Chief Engineer: , .

The matteror watersupply being vital
in connection with canals, it received my,
put "Attetdion in 1838, irhen alter

'at measurements and views of
ilo bad pretededme In the'

same investigation, and after my
own examination I made my
first Canal Commissioners,
;Inning tp Action of ill parties
then Interested, that there was an abund.
anos of water available in French creek
for the supply,"of the canal,

Mr. Reed In his excellent papers above
referred to, sets forth clearly the reason
why they resorted to the construction of
a small lift lock on the summit. In order
to 1)0e a constant mu depth of water
pumped from the Conneaut reservoir. It
was beanie the Company had never cut
down the summit level to the depth
originally planned. I cone=Inopinion,

• with Mr, Reed from apeeleet- familiarity
with the ground and with the question,
that it Is entirely practicable to dredge
the summit, say seven feet lower than it
is now, and to maintain it at that depth.
With the canal completed throughout as
originally designed, with the enlarged
size of locks and canal as now proposed,
therela anai ple sUpply ofwateravails.
bleier the Pamirsof a -osustantintettea-
don ofboats in both directions, or one
hundred and forty-four boats every
twenty-four hours, with locks one-hun-
dred andthirty feet by twenty feet cham-
bers, and an average of seven feet lift.

These locks, with seven feet depth of
water in the canal, will have: sufficient
capacity topass boatsa'tn•ydirgXltred hun-
dredand flft#, or more, Ilene; but as-
suming for a perfectly safe calculation
that they should in practice carry on an
average but two hundred and fifty tons
each, it would give 36,000 tons per day,
and for 290 boating days 9,000,000 tons;
an enormous tonnage, one third ofwhich
would be ansgniflcent.trade.

Mr. Reek, isrbohaaberm the, euperin-
teadent onto canal foreleven years,and
who had during that period paid the
closest attention to the water supply.
Kann thatfor the driest MOOth.4ll tly,lans
Tottrreiras denial! whiehlimetbe hut had
perfect means ofascertaining, the quart-
thy actually used for leakage and
evaporation has not averaged over 5,400,-
000 culdq feet per dim. , This Is 'not theo
ry Indworking experience.

It is very gratifying to know this fact,
since it proves, In the most practical way,
that the calculation of the losalroaCome•
poration and leakage, as given in my re-
port of 1:•t9, namely, 6,192,000cubic feet
per day, was not only safe, bdt, that it
has been more than sustained In practice;
the loss by leakage and evaporation on
thetanal fed from the *w==it;Inkribg
been; during the driest month, 78'3.000
cubic feet per day lessthan waumiginally
estimated.. . .

Mr. Ithed, in his papernow under con-
sideration, adds one-fishto the daily loss
from evaporation andleakage, for an en-
larged canal, and knowing all the cle
cemitanoes perfectly I 'regard this as
liberal and 'ample. This allows for the
leakage and evaporation 6,480,000 cubic
feetperdesz;fe waler7-Tor the,pitaisage'of
144 boats, n actual practice, where so
many would be passing as herein as-
sumed; would not be equivalent to one
lockfnl for each boat, because It must
necessarily be in such a trade that in most
cases as one boat passed, outanotherfrom
the opposite direction would pan In, thus
emptying the lock oily. once is passing
two boats; but taking the very liberaland
perfectly safeallowance of Mr. Reed, of
a lockful for each of the 144 boats; the
enlarged locks being lhir by 20 feet, and
averaging 7 feet lift, there wouldbe 18,200
for one loclnge and 2,620,800. fore 144
bona; then assuming further that every
bon should pass Into'andout of the sum.
mit level and that Anch • should use two
lockfalss the • gaudily_ :Would be tu4 Mr.
Reed shoWs, 5,241,603 cubic feet, which,
added to the leakage :Ind evaporation,
6,480,000 cubic fees, make* 11,721,60
cable feet per day.

Mr. Reed states that the lowest meas-
urement of the flow, of French - Creek!
during the pest eleven . years was over
15,000,000cubic feet per day, which por-
responds sufficiently with my',thither
measurements, tosatisfy ins that there la
never any month In theyear whenthe
flow In 'French Creek at Remus' dam
averages less than 15,000,000 =hie, feet
per day. The meaairremeat-I caused to
be made In 1887 gave 17.788,000 cubic
fest,lipt allowing no more that 15,000,-
000 cubic feet for twenty-four hours, even.
with the immense tonnage assumed.
(9,000,000 tars In250 days)ithere would
remain a daily surplus of 3,2713,400 cubic'
feet and this may properly be regarded
as thereon derived ••Wetly froth taper-,
fence. With ConneautLake and the PY-;
swanning reservoir arranged as resin:ll-.
taxies, as-indicated; the saltily of water
for the proposed enlarged canal will, In;
my opinion,be more than adequate for
the accommodation ofthe vast 'mania of
tonnage_mentioned; and should double
the amount be required at some"distant
period In the Inure, It can be Seethed at
moderate cost of reservoirs on the had
waters of French Creek, as we knoW;rem Dormer Invert
- It bac bent aptly' neatened intldr.
Reed's paper that the consumption of
lockagewater for a given amount ,cif ton-nage is lets wills largo boats thint?orlthanalVonsa.. 'ens who baa, had
canal experience must beacquainted with
this fact.

Idose this brief review of the salts-fithisty.ldln of 'Reed with the as:
stanninsthatno doubt, whatever rests Inmy mind of the adequacy of the water
supply for the proposed canned canal
between the Ohloriver and Lake Erie;nor have I for years entertained anydoubton this vital point. •

Reapeettelly.
W. hillWoN Rename,

•-
- 13.43. CleilRrygAnepyrittsburph,,, Tex Bth,,ss9v; . ,

—Nothing_fartherhas been heard of
the New York dlerical eloperd
thornung lady he took with him., The
impreedon of thefriends of Idles John.
Oh Is that the patties have cone South.
Circuu3sianeesalso point to England as
a probable pointof refuge. 000 k Is held
to a large entailed property inthatEink.
dom. and will become wealthy upon tha
drs=fan aunts there. It has been as.

egs rmishe spent the winik before,

=Xin lb.:growing moneyfrom his
marl, mid that he Neared from

them many thousands of dollar'. The
account of Cook, taken in oninection
wilt'his recent villainy, leaves no doubt
that be Is a dedberste, oald.blooded
iconadrel, and that tOrPailla4intOrditbi
offsnoeson the score of mental tortrmi.
ty. or too or liquor, or opium, can ed
urged.'

EMU

, ‘.l ',

NEWS BY CABLE.
CBI Tedigiaoh to the PttuburetaCasette.)

VIIMICE.
January 32.—The 2ifarseUaiss

per was publisbed to mourning
Yeltetday, and contained the folio
leadttist article, printed In large type

Thel Murder Conantlied by the Prince
PiarreNapolconllesaparte upon the citiren

LrlriejLe Itraerdic—l bavabed the weak.
bliss believe that.a Bonapartecould be
other an an asassidn.- I nave dared
lumina that a fair duel ems s possible th
thatfamily,where mardirand waylaying
are traditional and habitual.- Our cola-
-borer, Raschael Granaet,'has shared -My
error, and to-day we mourn our dear,

friend, Victor Noir, ossassinatid by the
ruffian Pierre Napoleon Bonaparte., For
eighteen yearspast France has been in
the bloortatained hands of these
cotthroats who, not content with grape
shootingRepublicans in the-streets, at.
hue them Intobaited tripe for the put:
pose of slaughtering them at home.
Deopleof France have you nothad de•
cidedly enough Of thief •

MARINE !SEWS.
Quzinswrower, Jan. 12.—The steamship

My of Washington, from New York,
'arrived but evening.

PIZIAP;cILAL tf.OI46II24ICJAL.11!).-Eseeine.LZOOn.;
sole for money 9234 ; amount 92%.
American securities quiet and steatin
1'6231,97; '6ss, 364; 'Vs, 85,4; Ten-forties,

SA'Ede& .17.,ft./111nots Central, 102;
iitio /COMM Western, 25. Stocks

sirant. January. 12.- Boone quiet at
80a.

Llviamoor., January 12.—Cotton dull;
middling uplands 11%d; Orleans 11,%d;
salsa. JUADO Dieu, Caltlorniawhitewheat-
Els 20ge1 Sal red western No 2nt lOd
(gaelltlewinter NM. Western Flour
21a 6d. Corn: No. 2 mixed 28. 3d. Oats
219d. Barley 6s. Peas 12.. Pork 1023
6d. Beef WU Lard heavy at es, 6d.
Cheese 70a6d. Bacon 68s. Common
Roam 6s. Spirits Petroleum: refined 1.
°yid. Tailow 444 6d. Turpentine Wage
Ms 6d.
-Lounorr. January 12.—Ta110w ,4611

Common Rosin Ea 6do6s.' ; - t '
0/LLCMS/L. January 12.—Lluseed 011

at 591469 s 1141069364., - -

TENNESSEE.
The Constitutional Convoutlino—Propo.

'Mono for AinenAment.
By Sclograpb to the IlittbarglaCiiiittt,._. _ . ..

~

Nainivitax, Jaiittity 12.—k large
number of • resolutions and peopositiolis
to amend the State :ConstitutionWere
offered In the Conventlen. Amongst
them were propositions In favor of re-
'striating the right of suffrage to White
'wine only; prohillititqf theLegislature
from passing laws embracing more than
onesubjs.* from autheriiing the Inter-1
marriage of whitesand blaclun from re.,

strungtheright of parties to contract
foate of interest, not exceeding ten
pent on suitilesactually Waled; pro-
cifor langtheningthe term of Gov.
erand clothing him with the veto 1power: for the election of county clerk, I
sheriff. tax collector or register and .*sor-
oner; tor the election of United States
Senators, Secretary of State, Comptroller
and Treasurer by toopeople: instructing
the committee to report what changes
are necessary In the lodide' system: die-
,qualification of preachers from holding
oleos; allowing every county which bag
a populationof one thousand a member
In the Legialatnre; against tufting-

, log on the rights of municipal corpora-
tion. without theirconsent on the ProPo.
anion; asking that theright of auffrso
be confined to those white pawn"who
lied paid State and county taxes from
the yearprevious to the time of offering
, to wit&

Thepropositions wereiettnlYartn"the
committee, and it will be several daYn
before anything is reported for float so-
den. _

vireascusta.ruidtk .„
NASHVILLE, January 12.--ne Senate

to-day passed, on Its first •rilrig. the
House bill chartering the 111Grass
Railroad Company. •

The House passed. on its first ng,lodithe bill to amend the charter o Nash.
vine. It providesfor theregistration of
votes, and forbids-the City Connellfrom
issuing bonda for any purpose Unitas
authorized by a vote of thepeople. I

' The bill torelieve the State Treasury
was taken op on the third reading. It
provides that the State taxshall hares&
ter be 80 cents on fleo worthof taxable

, property; that these taxes so assessed. If
paid in United States legal tender notes,
Or National Bank notes. may be 44.1
charged by paying one-half, or .fortir
cents onevery hundred dollars' WOrth '
of property. The bill was amended by
reducing the tax from eighty to sixty
cents, and before any further action was
had the Houseadjourned. . •
. The order of Palo faceshave a ball andsapper at the Capitol tonight,

1:1;41:47A43A):tr:T1-il

—Dr. A. McCloskey, an eminent phy
idol= of Mobile, Is dead.

—The lopination against Mr. John
Smith. Mayor.leet ()Memphis, has been
illesolved.

Nav'Ration MEL. Louts ban been rs•
stuned,-the there is eonidderable

InIn theriver.
—Nary and Dion sory-stent arranging

for another Millard match et Ban Bran-
cheso on the22d, for 12,000.
. —AI4IIIMB been incrodnced inta the
Legislature of Alabama to re-organise
theray gosuMment,of

"--OoL John W. Fowler, a prominent
citizen of llempois. died ofDMnnlonL
yesterday, 'aged si sty-live years.

Thestrikingoperators of the West.
eM Union Telegraph 'Company at Col.
umboa, Ohio, went to work; yeaterday

—Auditor Wickliffe has submittal s
communication to the Lod/asps /salmi*.
lame, demaxidatig sn luvestigstkm of the
charges made against him by G0V1317101.
Wsrmouth.

—The annual- meeting of the North-
westetru Life Insurance Company wax
bald• at' Milwaukee yesterday. I. a.
Vandyke was elected .froddeut. and A.
W. Kellogg Woes:deep.' •

—The .Missiallppl Legislature mot at
twelve O'clock Tuesday, and effected a
temporary organisation. -The:oath wee
administered by the Judge of she
Bu• ene Court. The teat oath wasre-
. =The steamship Euteepe, for New
York, with one the-ottani.] biles of cotton
and an assorted cargo, wasburned Tues-
day morning, in Galveston' Bay. The
vessel and cargo, except eight hundred
bales of cotton, areatotal tom, ,

--The Wisconsin Legislature met yes-
' Corday. Mr. Bingham was elected
Speffiker of the House and .E. W. Young
clerk. L. B. Pllll was elected General
Secretary of the Senate. Both Houses
adjourned after electing paleers.

Hanseei Legislature convernedion
Tuesday in the new capitol building at
Topeka. Officers were elected, inelad-
leg Wm Emma Campbell. of :Topeka,as
enrolileig Mark: Alt the' Noose .oftleers
are either crippled soldiers, soldiers'
widows orsoldiers' orphans.

.-Thu grand - jury of Les Angelis
Bounty. California, have Indicted the

' members of the late city council of Los
Angelo', Including the Mayor, for an
alleged fraudulent Issue of city scrip of
Iciver ray thousand dolls)."; only eight
thousand of which can be accounted for.

—The Mozart Hall (New York) De.
mocracy, under the leadershipof Benj.
Wood. are about to take the th.
Tuesday the_varione ward d elegations
sent in thenames of three inspectors for
each district for the primary elections

I which are to take place- a few days.
Itisrumored thata numberof disaffect.
ed Tammanyiteshave gone over tokto-

-Tbk,Extiresimen's Mutual Life In-
atrance Company—delegates from the
different divisions—held a Conventional
Elmira; New York. on Tuesday. 01:11.
ears were elected as follows: President,
A. DcwlU; Vine President, H. 1.. Jolter:
Grand &Metal' and Treasurer. B. De.
wilt; Correaponding Secretary. J. IL
Mordeclu 'Exec:dive Committee; C. A.
Dewitt, S. Dewitt, Elmira, N. H. ,
Stoner, Pittsburgh, Pa; W. Shelby, I
'Rochester...Mr Pillington Gal.,
ton. °MOLE. Chapin, Toledo, Oita, and I
1.. C. Wieft; Cincinnati. Ohio. Cleveland
was selected u the place ter holding the
nest annual meeting. .The 114110Ciett011
her been In eiblltelloo one yea. -and It
already numbers seven hundred and

PiSfAONAL.

P. T. Bonn-mr has sailed for Cuba
with Boma English friends.

MANX TWITS is reported tobe worth
$50,000, all made byhis pen.

Prisamorr GRANT gavethe Washing,
ton poor $l5O on New Year's day._

New TORNreporters bore _failed 'in
attempts to "Interview" Fechter. - •

MADAM% RUTORI has arrived In Paris
from BrazlL She will" shortly. play in
Florence.

A RIIODS ISLAND preacher proclaims
that any man who uses tobacco can not
be saved.

A I'm:ma Bostonian threw a bogaet,
With a c250 bracelet, at the dancer Nor-
lambi, the other night.

Mies MARSHALL, a Southern lecturer
on female rights, is in jailfor dead beat-
ingaMemphis landlord.

Are Englishcritic says that Sherwood'i
"ComicHistory ofthe United States" will-
supersede Bancroft's I

A. New Yons Jenkins describes "the,
graceful manner in which the beautiful
Mies X— unbuttoned her gloves."

& New HAVHSILIHR ex convict pub-
lisher a newspaper cardthanking the
prison officialsfor courtesies received.

Tomas are twenty subscribers, at one
thousand dollars each, to the Blanton
fund now —being raised in New York city.

Tree photograph of J. Wilkes Booth
lies been stolen from the rogues' gallery
In the police headquarters at Phlladadel-

,

Oda.
Ax inordinate wine drinker fa some

limes called a bamhanallatt. Canan ex-
cessive smoker be called a tobaccbans.
Ilan ?

Dußois, ofLode, Switzerland, Is dead.
Hisfame was not merely a Lode one,
for he was the best watch maker in the
world.

A .W/CALTIIT American" whorecently
married an aristocratic young lady of
Milan, tunaout to boa roving Journey-
man barber. . .

DUMAS gives it as his honest opinion.
that "Eve had light hair, favoring a red,
and was neither graceful nor beanUfuL"
How about Adam

Mazzrwr says he is growing very old ;.
that he cannot write at night without
pain to his heed and eyes, and that his
day's work is only ball what it ought
tobe. " `- .

M. &man Prrites, of Cincinnati,'
was recently permitted to hear mess in
the crypt of fit. Peter's Cathedral, at
Rome, Axing the first woman to whom
the privilege was ever granted.

Pasems RODINEION, of .Blackinton,
Conti., was bitten by a mad, dog thirty
yearsago,and about once&Monthever
since bas had fits, during which he barks
likes dog and froths at the month.

Best. C. THIJKLF, war correspondent;
ofof the Philadelphia Press, and at one
time Andrew Johnson's Private Secretary, I
has married the- belle of Los Angeles,'
California, and a valuable orange grove.

A COBBRIIPONDENT of „the Boston
Transcript asks a "serious question."
It is this: Canany one tell why the soul,
which certainly is the Individual, the ma
or 1, is called it or slie by almost every
one?

Fon drawing checks for the payment
of the city's quota of the State tax—an,
hour's service at the moat each year—
I'cter B. Sweeney, the Chamberlain of
New York city.charged and was paid
t46.726 91, in 1868. and $36,81889, in
1869.

Tax infant daughter of the Prince aid
Princess of Wales- was christened, De-
cember 24, at Marlborough House. - The
ceremony was performed by the Bishop
of London, and the Infant Princess re-
ceived the names of Mond Charlotte.;
Mary Victoria.

THE book of travels recently Issued by,
Hon. S. S. Cox is terriblycut up abroad.
TheSaturday Review sap: "His dreary
efforts to be lively and amusingare among
the most elaborately tiresome and pre-
vokingly silly that we have seen for a
long time."

HON. THEOPIIILIJS PARSON has declin-
ed to withdraw his resignation as Profes-
sor in the Rivard Lew School, say Ina
Bat he has held the -office more than
twenty years, and • that, even If he might
have his services continue to be welcome-
for a short time longer, It ,could only be
for a short time.

ALBERT PELHAM CLINTON is a youth-
ful English lord. As usual he Is in debt.'
Hs is also a pedestrian. He recently
walked ten miles on a wager, winning
£l5O. This was handed over tohis =d-

i item. The Pall Mall Omega urges him
to keep on, and In time he will walk out
of debt, If sot out of reach ofhis credi-
tontTim Rev. Ebenezer Muses, for many
years a missionary of theAmerican Board
in Western India, diedat West Newton,
January 1, aged sixty•four years. He
had been in feeble health for some time,

' but got his final death blow in attending
the meeting of the Amble= Board in
this city. Mr. Burgess was a writer of
much ability.

CAPT. ALE:LANDER HAMILTON STAN-
' Yoe, U. S. A., sonof Hon. 'B. Stanton,
ofWheeling, W. Va., diedat his father's
residence on Sunday. He graduated at
Yale in 1859, and served with distinction
during the war. Hewas taken prisoner
at Chickamauga, and was confined in
Libby Prison four or five months. Since
the war he has been on duty In Idaho
and Oregon.

Tan celebrated sculptor Latualts, to
whose chisel the people ofFrankfort-on-
Main are indebted for their admirably,
executed Guttenberg Monument, died on
thel2th inst., after a tedious illness, at
the age of seventy-four. Launils was
originallya native of Courland, but for
manyyears before his death he had re-
sided at Frankfort, which he regarded as
the home of his adoption.

The Lengthening Days and tee Strength-
ening told—Now they Expiate It In
Connecticut.
"As the days begin to lengthen the liold

begins to strengthen," says the old max-
im,which has failed to come trite thus
'far thisseason. The days began to in-
crease in length on the 23d ultimo, and
the gain up to the end of the year was
four minutes. It is true this is hardly
sufficient to make much difference either
way, and Jemmy may be necessary to
Tatty theold adage. Still, as the college
professor used to say, when his retorts
gaveout or his apparatnarefusedto work;
"the experiment falls, but the principle
remains." There is a reason in "the
eternal fitness of things," why the cold
should begin to strengthen as the days
begin to lengthen, and as &generalthing,.
we may expect such to be the case.,
Theearth is a big body, -and, therefore,'
slow to get heated, and slow. to cool, and
it usually happens that the heat absorbed
from the sun during the summer in this
latitude does not wholly nab off till after .
Christmas or New Year. By that
time the latent warmth having dis-
appeared, and the northern re, I
gion at least being covered with snow, Ichillingevery breeze from that quarter,
winter leapt to set in in earnest. The
momentum, so to speak, of the cold is
then such that the heating influenceof
the sun Is actually much less than might
be supposed. Oar own bodies, however,-
show ananalagons working, since we re-
unite less clothing in the autumn thanwe
do at thesame temperature in the spring,
because in the onecase we have an unused
up stock of heat, and in theother ofcold..

I For the present Belson, certainly, the
heat accumulation has hung on remarka-
bly well. The weather during the last
week has been as mild, and very mute
like that of the middle of April. It ha`,

I been a trying time to regulate furnaces,
so as tokeep them going,withoutopentnt
the windows. Bib it has been an excel-
lent time for those who are not troubledI
with furnaces, but Wirer with getting
coal enh to buns way.' If thivl
mild season should stillbeany prolonged, It7,
would lie justas well.' It generally
Penn. though. that whenwe mute public
mention of say_pirticrular statement of
the weather, It suddenly cherogee.--H4*
ford Peet,los. let."

FORTY-FIRST CONGRESS.
SECONDSESSION.)

LBY Telegraph totae Pltybargh Gazette.)

WAAIIINGTON, D.C., Jan. 12, '7O
RENATE.

r. CONSLING presented resolutions
of the Legislature of New York, with-
drawing the assent of that State to the
ratification oftbe'lsll amendment. He
said he thus diecharged a distasteful
duty, and regretted thata record so ill
advised should have comefrom theEtate
of New York. At another dine he would
show howlittle such a.prooeeding deter-
' ved therconederrationef the Senate.

Mr. ' DRAKE offered a resolution,
which was laid on thetable, that Indian
treaties be considered hi open sessien.

Mr. SUMNERintroduced a bill to ex.
anguish the national debt, to extend

I banking facilitiesand to establish specie
payments. He said the bill contempt*.

I Led the prompt extinguishment of the
&KU of 1882, and upona certain period of
notice, say six months, so that distant
holders in Europe may be advised that
the Interest of five-twenties of 1882 shall
cease, and the bonds be forthwith
deemed in coin. The six per cent. five.
twenties of 1882,amounting to upwards,
of 11500,000,00, would be refire-led Into
nyeper cent. ten-fortles, whose payment
lln moth was expressly stipulated by
the act authorising the issue. With a
new' Imbue of the latter limited
to $600,000,000, foreign holders of our
per cent. bands of 1582 would accept 5
per cent, bonds In lieu of coin, and so
media that loan sale hold at home may
be paid In coin, If. preferred by holders,
from the proceeds of an actual

I amount of five-twenties placed In
Europe at par for coin. Our 6 per cent.
bonds being limited In amount, after
being taken id par inpreference tocoin
will advance in value, so that the invest:
crient will become popular. National
credit will thus be maintained, theoffer
being plain bonds or coin, giving the
world assurance of our dehermination.

'The answer will be u prompt as the of-
fer, bonds and not coin. In regard to
National banks, which had done so much
to tarnish a uniform currency, two
things were necessary. The bonds de-
posited by them with the Government
must be minced-in interest, and the sys-
tem must be extended, so as to supply
much needed facilities, especially at the
west and south. The requirement from
all banks of newroar per mot tends at
therate of It for 800 of notes leaned and
to be Isemed, would absorb six hundred
and twenty-live millions of the national
debt Into four per cent., while the with-
drawal ofone dollar in greenbacks for
each additional dollar notes wiltgo far
to extinguish outstanding green-
backs, thus quietly removing Im-
pediment to specie payment. The
bill sought to bring nationalobligations
to a par with coin, and to resume specie
payment , without effort, while our
bondswould be the-mast popular Inthe
market. _

Mr. RAMSEY introduced abill grant-
ing hinds to aid in the construction of a
rallroadtreenehe western boundary of
Kinneret' tei, the Wineepeg district of
British. Oolamtda. • • •

TbeVirginia tell was then taken up
edutthe eonsideration oftheamendment

, offered by Mr: Drake. to prevent the re-
Wading of theratification of the XVth
Amendment by Virginia, wan resumed.

. .
„MUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

• •Idr. COLDER offered a resolution in-
structing the Committee on Commerce
toll:lgnite intotheuecesilty of removing

the sand bar and other obstructions
&cross the mouthof Clinton river, Lake
St. Clair, Michigan. Adopted.

Mr. UPSON offered a resolution direct-
ing the Secretary of theTreasury to take
intocomdderation thenecessity of erect-
inga imitable bonding in Cleveland, 0.,
fer the use of a Custom House, U. S.
Courts and InternalRevenue Mhos. •

Nr. KERN introdimed a bill to repeal
She-ass. or Ldetintng
additional canoes of challenging and
prescribing anadditional oath to grand
and: petit jurors in the United States
courts. Referred.

The dilmoalon of the League Island
Navy Yard bill consumed the morning
hour.

Mt. JUDD proposed to call upthe bill
relative toapportionment for representa-
tion, blot sui Mr. Farnsworth clothed to

yielded,Virginia bill up' for action, he
giving notice he would call it

upat theearliest opportunity.
Bills introduced and referred:

By Mr.NFA3LEY : Amending theact
of February 22, 1867, for the election of
• Congressional Printer and providing
that he shall be , chosen by a concurrent
resolution.

By Mr. KREBS: In relation to pay-
ment of pensions.

The House then proceeded tothe con-
sideration of the bill to admit Virginia
to representation In Congress.

Mr. FARNSWORTH addressed the
House In an explanation and advocacy of
the bill.

Mr. PAINEfollowed, Moo In favor of
the MU.

Mr. MORGAN oppos ed the bill, and
favored Mr. Bingham• substitute.

Adjourned.

CIIICAGO.
The Cementation of sentence—sinister

Farsuy Injured The Bricklayers'
Calon—Telegraph Strike,

(By Tenantw teemustiorn °natter
Cureacio, January 12.—The petition to

firm Palmer for the commutation of the
sentence against Daniel Walsh, which Is
signed by the Mayor and thirty Alder-
men of this city. oontains • statement
charging Mrs. Walzh with Infidelity io
hermarriage vows, and says there were
=deniable prOofe of thatfact. There
was not theremotest evidence on which
such a charge mild=founded.

This forenoon a young tadnamed Her-
man Heaps!, was run over by a wagon
and Instantly killed. -

Rev. Philip N.Miner, •residlng twelve
miles west of Jacksonville, Ills., while
adjusting a belt In a milllocated near hie
house, was caught In themachinery and
so badly irdured that he must die. Mr.
Minerwas theRepublican candidate for
the tkestltntional Convention from
county, .end milliliter of the
Church.

The Bricklaylers' National . Convention
re-assembled this morning. Aspecial
committee was appointed to draft reso•
lotions In reference to the telegraph op.
orators strike. A letter was received
from John W. Browning, of New
York, saying the strikers have
determined .- to fight the Western.
Union monopoly until they have
achieved a complete victory. He
says also that the officers of the West-
ern.Union have made propositions tothe
operators, but they have been rejected.
Browning hopes the Bricklayers will
proffer material aid at once.

Aresolution was presented looking-MI
the organisation of a National Trades,
CM=or Assembly, to be composed of
delegates from each national ormuiles.l
Ulm of thetrades, tomake laws for the
benefit of all.

Itesointions ware passed In favor of
the cooperative. association system, Si

projected by Mr. Bosenstock, who is
here.

A reeokition was offered and referred
against granting travelling cards

—The messageof GovernorHarvey. of
Kansas, was sent to the lagislaturs yes.
tardily. The total liabilities of the State
are 1107,167; reeourore $809.660. The
number ofschool districts inthe State is
1,707,an WOMBof 336; number of per-
sona of school age 92.317; increase 16,367:
number of scholar* in public schools.
68,68i: Increase 13,511: total paid teachers.
wages, 5292,719; total raised for public
schools 064,513; total number of acitool
homes 1.213: valve, 1it,031.692. The

I adoption of tbe Fifteenth hmeridment iv
recommended, also. the restoration of
suffrage 'to thaw disfranchised for
conneetton with- the rebellion. The
Governor denounces the policy of
moral suasion adopted by the Gov.
entment towards the Indians, and
complains of public sentlment In the
east on this question.. He wants the
Indians conSned, on reservations, and
the Government'to detail a anfficient.
force of troops to keep them there. On
the neutral lend in question,he says
there la still a neorasity for troop., and
their presence In them will be conducive
to peace and order.

—lt is rammed that the. Celifornie
Pantie Itatiroad hes been mad to the
CentralPacifies. Both companies deny
theWe, nevertheless thereport swum°
obtain credence. Thepomession of the
Oallfornta Peeigo will. put the entire
nation of anaconda toWaned& under
control of the Orostral Paddc Company.

GENERAL NEWS.
AIEGIIO nurse girl, in Maryland,

killed bez,eliarge by giving it kerosene 01l
Inits milk.

CLovitarona, Sy., has a theatre, and
the oonaptuiyoit the date of the season,
intend to toske's.tota of the "pn:re-

ALONDON mercantile house has pro-
hibited lie clerks from- wearing moos.
Caches, arid certain London girls are in-
dignnnt

. .

111011WATICZN in the streets of Bah
Francisco now lassotheir victims. Their
object Ls to confine his arms while they
"go through him."

A. oonavarostmcur wys that there wag
one thing about the Frenchball in . New
York suggestive of Paradise: They were
all naked and werenot ashamed.

A. WATEELBURT, COIIII., woman picked
greenpeas from her garden for her New
Year's dinner, and at 'New London there
is now a bed ofviolets in fullbloom.

Cswenisir merchant, who died re•
cently, bequeathed a large sum of money
to his clerks, to someas high as $5.000
Incash, and an interest in the business.

• Ara funeral In a Brooklyn church the
other day, six ladies lad their pockets
picked. Oneof the victims was robbed
while looking at the corpse. One arrest
was made. -

Trueadvertisement latelyappeared in '•

London paper "Wanted„ by a father, •

school,- where his son may receive an
education tofit him for a manly andvisa;
fnl life, without any humbug asfanatical'
dead and buried thousands of yetis Ago."

Ax abedoudhig wife • wee thus pall*.
tally appealed to in • personal column
"Jane, your absence willrain all.. Think
of yourchildren, your parents, your bus.
band. • Return, return ; all may yet be
well. Atany rate, return the key of the
clapboard. where the gin is in."

' Ax insurance company in Portland,
Maine, was applied to for • policy nponla
house in a village which has no fire
engine. The agent asked, "What are
yourfacilities for putting oat a fire?"
"Itrains sometimes in our town," re....
plied the applicant, with great simplicity.

8011/pox& hisa happy way of conceal-
ing her . obligations, baying resolved
"that when the revenues of a State falls
to meet its home expenses, much less to
affordany surplus to be devoted to the
liquidation of.foreign obligations, the
latter must of necessity become null and
void."

The Detroit Pod states: "Mr. Wm.
H. Rhlnehart has Sent from • name to
Baltimore his 'model of the statue of the
late Chief Justice Taney, to be erectedat
Annapolis, in accordance with an ad of
the Maryland Legislator!. The Chief
Justice. is represeited in his judicial
robes, with a scroll in:-his right hand.
Thefignr,e is designed to be of heroic
size and in a sitting posture."

Mn. libLnuorm of. the New Orleans
Piayune, has erected a monument tohis
late associate, bearing this Inscription
"George Wilkins Kendall, born in New
Hampshire, August 22, 1809; diedat Post .
Oak Spring, Texas, October 21, 1867:
printer, journalist, author, farmer—emi.
neat at all; clear head; stout heart;
strong hand; a man of many friends—.
most loved by those who knew him best."

RATS and mice swarm to an alarming
extent in therice plantations, the potato
patches, the vineyards, and even the so.
earcane fields of the Sandwich Islands.
Rice cultivation has bean abandoned in
some cases on account of their depreda-
Sone. They set thecats and owls at de-
fiance, and poisonsdo not seem to thin
their numbers. For the purpose of,
exterminating the peas, an attempt was
lately made to introduce the rice-swamp
snakes of Java, but the Kanaka Legisla-
ture fearingthe coming of the serpent
devil they had read about In missionary
books, ordered the snakes to be thrown
overboard In the harbor of Honolulu.

Additional Markets byielegraph.

Sr. Louis, January lg.—Tobacco, none
offering, Cotton nominal, at ItNo.
Hemp,nothing doing: Flour quiet and
weak, only small order demand; super
at $4@4,26; X. at $4,3.5(g15; XXat $5,21
XXX to choice family •at 4.5.35®6,86.
Wheat steady and firm; 210.2 red fall
sold at g1,05; No. 1 do at 11,123fQ)1,1730.
choice at 111,20®1,30; prime to choice
at 111.20@1.85. CornArm put Inactive, at:
62,203 50 for mixed and- yellow in bulk.
prime tochoice winter, sacked, at 74@)78g
old yellow at 80c; do white at 81@82c.
Oats firm, at 521364osseksd: Barley quirk
small sales of Minnesota at sl,os@dalt.
Rye. small salesat She. Wbiaky93®933‘.ClfoloeLouisiana sugar ID®l4a. Planta-
tion molasses 65(.4880. thane: better
qualities In fair request; inferior to_ good
234@434C, prime tochoice /48,ti0. Hogs:
weather too warm for slaughtering;
prices _nominal at 8344319,ti0n number.
packed to date, adv. 210,000, average
weight,240 lbs.

igsw Tonic, Jan. 12.—The weather is
very warm and unfavorable, with too
muchstock of all kinds to prevent a de-
cline. Cattle foot up 1;600 fresh and 400
State; qUality generally Inferior with
many littlelotsof State and Canada thin
cattle; prices are nearly 34c lower than
Monday. or all the way from 10017e,
Most sales being between 1313160 c beat
170 Kentucky grades 7% owt sold at
15.2117c: some balls, 10 cwt, alive, at,
610 gross; 70 Ohle steers, 7 ewl,'at
60 Canadas, cwt, at 13@14e. Eve
thousand Sheep arrived to-day; nearly
all sold; holders dropping le,'A to geIn
price and pushing them ea at 430 ;

sales I ear State, 104. pounds, at 7c 1 oar
76 the Ohio at 6e.

BALTIMORE. January 18—Mss pork'
quietat ;so Sloan Wet; rib aides
at 101.0, clear aides u 17c,.abonldsm at
14e, hams at 20c. Lard quiet at 1.2c.'
Whiskyfirm at 11,01@1.02 '

Putx.anntso2s. Jan. /2 —Petnialcem
drooping. Mess Pork 122 0422.- Lard'.
/NEW'S& Whisky 11.04@1,05.•
eroletim steady: crude 20c; and refined
at sompogo.
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